History.-He was perfectly well until ten days previously, when he complained of a pain in his upper abdomen, which has become more severe since. Appetite normal; bowels open regularly; no urinary symptoms.
Physical examination.-Healthy looking man of 59. The only relevant abnormality was a slightly tender, large spherical mass 8 in. in diameter moving on respiration and situated in the right hypochondrium. The upper border of the mass could easily be defined and it could be pushed into the left loin and palpated bimanually. It was dull to percussion.
Investigations.-Hemoglobin 76%. W.B.C. 7,700 (72% polys.).
I.V.P. shows good excretion from both kidneys. No displacement of left kidney and no abnormality of pelvi-calyceal system. The gas shadow of the colon shows downward displacement of the splenic flexure.
Barium meal shows a large filling defect of the greater curve of the stomach, but the mucosal pattern over this appears to be normal.
Follow-through again showed downward displacement of the splenic flexure of the colon which appears otherwise normal.
Gastroscopy: The gastroscope could be felt to slide over a solid mass in the region of the greater curvature of the stomach. A good view of the upper part of the body of the stomach was obtained. The mucosa over the lesion appeared to be devoid of folds, but therewas no evidence of ulceration or carcinoma. The antrum and pylorus could not be visualized.
Progress and treatment.-A clinical diagnosis of leiomyoma of the stomach was made, and operation advised.
Operation, 21.1.58 (Mr. Savage).-12 in. upper mid-line incision, later enlarged by "T" cut into left flank. A huge, fairly well-encapsulated neoplasm was found lying between the stomach and the transverse colon. The body of the stomach and the transverse mesocolon were spread out over it. The mesocolon was clearly invaded by growth, as was the pyloric end of the stomach. The spleen and stomach were dislocated up out of the abdomen, and the neoplasm seen to be replacing the body and tail of the pancreas. The tumour mass was removed, together with the involved pyloric end of the stomach, transverse colon and mesocolon and spleen. Continuity of the alimentary tract was restored by end-to-end anastomosis of the colon and a gastro-duodenal (Billroth I) anastomosis. Convalescence AUGUST
